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Twister HitsAIMEE INJURED WORLD PARLEY Resentment ArousedAimee Collapses When Hutton
Loses Out in Heart Balm Suit Sioux Falls;

One Fatality

POLITICS FIS
TO TAKE USUAL

SEASON LAYOFF

EC0NO1G17 1 if-Over Suggestion of
AFTER HEARING

BALM VERDICT
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 9

(AP) One man was killed and CURE LOOMING11 persons were Injured tonight
as a tornado swept across the
southern outskirts of Sioux Falls. New War Debt SlashElliott Dunkelberger, about 25
years old, was killed when beHoss-Mei- er Fight, School Topples on Porch and Brain was crushed beneath the wreck-
age of a house.

MacDonald Says, in Effect,
America Must Scale

Down war Debt
The storm, which swept in

Concussion Results,
Physicians say Government's Policyfrom the southwest, destroyed

buildings on a number of farms.

X". . t 1t -

X .

wrecked a dance hall in an
Von Papen Faces
Opposition from
His Own Backers

Merger Scramble Will
Keep Oregon hot

Each Passes one Climax in

Past Week but More

Sure to Follow

Not Changed Says
Official Word

' - - i

r, - V'

David Hutton Required to amusement para, ana carriea a ThlS Nation Seenlarge steel bridge over tho Sioux InVltmg'.I
river for several hundred feet.

Among the Injured were James As Delicate Issue for
Conference HeadsA. Parker, who suffered a frac Resolution Stressestured pelvis and possible internal

Pay $5000 to Myrtle
St. Pierre, Ruled

LOS ANGELES, July 9 (AP)
Fainting after she heard that a

15,000 verdict had been returned
against her husband in Myrtle St.
Pierre's breach of promise action,
Almee Semple McPherson Hutton.

By SHELDON F. SACKETT
Political affairs la Oregon or

injuries, and Charles Cronna, 73,
whose bead and shoulders were
burled in the ground by the

Fixed Policy has
Been Adopted

LAUSANNE, Switserland, July
9 (AP) The reparations agree-
ment scaling down Germany's
bill from an original 264.000.- -

dinarily go vacationing In the
good old summer time and a strong wind. Cronna was badly

bruised and his left arm was
fractured.

jsummer dullness hangs over the

BERLIN, July t. (AP)
When Chancellor Frans Von Pa-pe- n

faces the new Reichstag in
August he mar he himself in the
paradoxical position of seeking
support for the Lausanne treaty
from the parties that backed his
predecessor, Dr. Helnrich " Bruen-In- g,

and of finding himself de-

serted by the parties that lifted
him into the governmental

000,000 to approximately 1712,- -4 WASHINGTON. July 9 (AP)capital and . its environs. Not so 500,000 was Initialed today by' tI Ij ,v Mrs. R. H. Reed, Seattle, Official intimations that theJn 1932. Salem has been pro the 'evangelist, toppled backward Wash., was slightly hurt when debates of the leading powers.
before the ink United States was willing to conviding its own political circus in on the porch of her Lake Elsinore the storm struck a tourist camp. was

dry preparations were started for sider further war debts cuts in
view of the new agreement sharp

lodge tonight and, according to
physicians, received a concussion the world economic conference

the last fortnight and if it lacks
in size the appeal of Chicago or
Washington, D. C. the show is no
less Intense and has better acts

ly curtailing German reparationof the brain. authorized In the treaty,HIGHWAY WIDENING payments met with stern proConvinced that a great strideShortly before midnight she was tests today on Capitol hill.ahead. Unless both I Adolf Hitler's nastill unconscious, despite minis The expressions of resentmenttional socialists and Dr. Alfredtrations of physicians from the continued despite a state departHugenberg's socialists change
Dominating the political tent

of late has been Ringmaster
Meier's attempt to make Secre

village of Lake Elsinore.

had been made toward putting
Europe's economic house in or-

der. Prime Minister Ramsay Mac-Dona-ld

of Great Britain, whose
Indomitable determination was
largely responsible for the agree- -

a a a a a. .n a. a a

their attitude, they are likely to
vote against the treaty.

ment declaration that the Ameri-
can governmeptfs policy had un-
dergone no change since the

tary Hoss ran around the quar
As Hutton and Roy Watkins,

Angelas temple attache, walked
toward her after their arrivalAIMEE SEMPLE McPHERSON HUTTON AND DAVID L. HUTTONterly-licen- se circle, the governor

meanwhile perched atop Hoss President Hoover's moratorium1500 Feet of new Pavement justing the agreement of Lau- - statement of June 20, 1921 whichfrom Los Angeles with, details of
the jury's adverse action, the no-
ted woman preacher, leader of the

back. For two weeks the contro-
versy has raged on with the gov opposed debt cancellation butGninn Down Dailv 100 to world problems. That

means brlneinr in the war debtsEMPLOYMENT HE GILLETTE. UD OFernor apparently determined to "Four-Squa- re Gospel," arose from
USFIG1 AROUSED

III REYNOLDS CASE

said capacity to pay should be
the basis for fixing the amount of
the debts.

of 911,000,000,000 owed to theMen are Employedplace all the blame on the se-

cretary of state for spoiling the
her Invalid's chair, swayed, and,
before her nurse could reach her, United States.

At th irmnni rvf nlfrrmturA Taking exception to publishedfell rigidly back, her head strikREACHES ITS PEAK RAZOR FIRM. DIES Construction WOrk On the Pa- - thm nrlm mlnUtur moria . nMhformer's new play to the gallery
Onlookers Believe
Meier is in Wrong

ing the cement floor of the Ter
anda.

reports that the state depart-
ment lad expressed a willing-
ness to consider additional debtInjury on Top of

clfic highway north of Salem is In whIcn he declared in effect
proceeding very satisfactorily, ac- - tn4t tne United States wouldcording to James E. Smith, Mar-- haTe to reconsider those debts,
ion county commissioner. Smith "This begins a new chapter,"
estimated that 1500 feet of new ..I

While no doubt the governor
has been sincere in his effort to R?ft Ifths Provider! in Past Inventor - Manufacturer is serious nine Widow and Chum of Victim curtailments, Senator McXellar

(D., Tenn.), Introduced a resoWMW " ... . - I ... - - . ' I n.. . . .
afford some relief to auto 11 t.i n . in ino injury was aaaea to a com lution asking the president Ifcense players, non-partis- an on unaoie 10 nany auer plicated illness which began more pavement and pavement surfacing book and opened a new one. Held; Blood Stains are

Latest Evidence
Week; Fruit Picking

Takes up Slacklookers feel he has applied his Recent Operationswhip too vigorously to. Hoss. i R w a "' "u"on " Dsin pai aown auy- - inree Agreement has not been easy,
suffered a nervous breakdown, crews employing a total of nearly Tnere are. too many old memoriesStricken with neurasthenia, arth-- 100 men are- - busy on the lob. .... n nnitThe latter has stood consistent-

ly for enforcement of existing
laws on auto licensing, showing

LOS ANGELES. July 9 (AP) rltis and a tropical IntesUnal ail- - which begins at Brooks and comes "Lausanne must nnt Into effectLines of men and women en--
I Tri m .111.. . . I MAH. 1 . . . I , . WINSTON SALEM. N. C. Julya universal framework. Europetered the U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. Em- - T ,"V. ',ft"u TtZr.'.,ma9 w" .DroB ome an souin lo aaiem 9 (AP) Smith Reynolds wimeanwhile all the leniency the

attorney-gener- al would permit
". facturer, died at his Calabasas invalid more than a month The first crew, following the live eone Th rrB-- Lployment in search of work last ranch n0me 50 mile, from here from a Central American trij grading and realignment brk Siu dow and his life-lon- g chum. Al

this were true and if so by
what authority any government
representative was active In the
matter.

The resolution, which went
over until Monday under the
rules, declared that congress
alone had the power to modify
the debt agreements and it had
"officially declared its unwilling-
ness ' further reduce the in-

debtedness.
Admlnistr tfion Side
Likewise Opposed

bert Walker. ; were taken into"Tiim. ana uiooi vl mrm i iaio lonigui, uiw a series oi op- - j wna ner nusDana. David Hutton. wnicn nas been aone on tne norm-- response elsewhere."
out again, not jobless as during I eratlons for an Intestinal disorder. Taken from place to nlace in ern section of the road for some Tnntp-ti- t th. nnti.h nriTnA m. custody today; as material wit

nesses for a coroner's Jury inlast winter, but with directions He was 77 years old. The first search of seclusion, she was for time, puts the two-fo- ot edge on ister asked several exnert who
Meier has shown contempt for

Hoss and his policies since the
ecretarv of state refused him vestigating the death of theto some cherry orchard or berry I of the operations which he under-- ( days kept in ignorance of the start either side of the present 16-fo- ot (Turn to page 5, col. 7) young heir to the Reynolds topatch where their services: would went In search for health was per-- road. Then on four-by-fo- ur strlng- -(Turn to page 10, coL 1)low numbers for his own car,

bacco millions.ers on the edge of the road, a pavbe welcomed. The week was s I formed two years agoFalling to bent the secretary in Blanche ' Turka, New York acbanner one for the office this His wife, Mrs. Atlanta E. Gil-- ing machine moves steadily downhis latest emlbroglio. the gover Administration senators alsotress and close friend of Mrs.the road, spreading the surface MANUOLyear. Five hundred twenty-eig- ht I lette, and his son. King & Gillette, ESUPERIMENnor has tried to pass the blame TS Reynolds, the former LIbbv Hoi-- expressed opposition to any fnr--jobs were provided during the I were at the bedside. material which covers the entire
20 feet of foundation pavement. man. noDular Broadway torch tner .auctions or the sii.ooo,- -for failure of quarterly licenses

on to Hoss. where It does not slnger. was directed to hold her-- 000.000 war obligations owedweek, an Increase of 37 over the I Although his condition had
previous one. I been serious for some time, con- - A third squad of workmen appliesnronerlv belonir. Hoss on the self at the call of the court of tnl country, and indicated noTOAll but 70 of the persons fining him frequently to bed in MEET MONDAYother hand has found it im the non-ski- d surface material to

the road. Inquest, which was adjourned such move was contemplated by
possible, either because of per , ABE TOSSED HIGH

SAN FRANCISCO. July 9.

placed were sent out to pick recent weeks, his death, coming
fruit. Farm work took 438 men at 11 p. m. was sudden and unex-- until 1 n.m.. Monday, after a four the administration at this time.Smith praised the job after he

hour secret session today. The tatement Issued by thesonal antipathy to the governor
or inability to meet Meier at his had inspected it and said Saleinana 4 8 women . other work 20 pected. Announcing the action of the state department said the Amerl- -County school superintendents people would be very well satls- -men end but td women, j I The noted inventor and manu Jury, J. Erie i McMichael. assist- - can government was -- pleased(AP) An eploslon hurled halt aown game, to restore any of .the
harmony which marked the pre-- employment was facturer had made his home in trom each county in the state are fled with the Improved pav.nueti.A peak in ant solicitor, said the discovery tnat. in reaching an agreementdozen Market street manholereached last-we- ek and he ensu- - southern California for more than expected here tomorrow for their In addition to being widened cor- -
Meter boards of control. of new evidence, including finger-- n the queit:on or reparations.ing decline began to be notice-- 10 years. The family resided first annual three-da- y convenUon. C. siderably, the road will have covers as high as 75 feet In the prints outlined in blood on a fie nations assemDied mable as the week ended.: TjirI I at Santa Mnnir-- a than iMirohocort I A. Howard, statu superintendent, lees Bharn crown and will be suf air, euuiingerea lives oi street bathroom door of the nalatial anne tave made a great step for- -

Reynolds borne, undoubtedly ward in the stabilization of theMonday was a record-breakin- g the Calabasas ranch property. an io member of the ficiently rough on the surface to I crowds, temporarily blocked traf
day for the year; yesterday only Gillette was heavily interested gathering. Governor Julius L. prevent skidding. fie and cast several buildings, in weighed largely with the iurors economic situation in Europe.
6 jobs were found. in Los Aneeles real estate some Meier as chairman of the state completion oi tne road im-- cmaing large noiei, into aara

Undoubtedly the license matter
will drag along through another
moratorium with 90 per cent of
the license fees paid by the end
of August and the-- other autoists
putting their cars away until li-

cense funds can be had.
Hons Not Opposed
To Providing Relief

in reaching their decision. "On the question of war debtsThe number of jobs available of his neeotlation. beln amone board of education, will extend a provement by August 15 is plan- - ness here tonight. No one was in
The stains were said to have owing to the United States by

will fall off shamlv and rpmaln I h. ...f .oi-- n I welcome. The mactlnr will K. I ned. Mured.
been found today on the door European . governments." the
connecting the bathroom with the I statement went on, "there Is noneia at tne Statehouse. ImDort--I irmmc is uaving iiius irouoie l n emeu miu iud eyiuaiua waslewer than during the past few

weeks until the late crops, such ant problems brought on b-- nre-- during the work, the cars running caused by a 6,000 volt under
bedroom where Mrs. Reynolds change in the attitude or tnevailing economic conditions win on either side of the work. The ground cable, which suppliedRELIEF BILL VETO was reported to have been at American government which wasas peaches, pears, prunes and

hops, come In, Assistant Manager he nnder consideration. I pavement can be used shortly af-- I power for elevators In nearby
the time her husband suffered a clearly expressed in tne presi- -buildings, becoming short circuitDotson of the employment office tar lt 11 IdThe conference was called nn-- bullet wound '. through his head Idenfs statement concerning theed and igniting gas In the conpredicted yesterday. He. looks on a sleeping porch adjoining I proposed moratorium on inter- -duit.for the demand for cherry and ALREADY wlTTEN the bedroom. governmental debts on June zv

der the joint auspices of the state
department of education and the
county school superintendent's
association for consideration of IN SB George Kennedy, who operatesberry pickers to drop off soon. In a later j statement, Mc- - of last year."Status of the unemployment a elgar store In the Orpheum the-

ater building, and his clerk, Har-
ry Silvey, had a narrow escape as

situation locally is revealed in Michael revealed that a towel,
stained with what appeared to beseveral important problems con-

WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP) fronting school arfTninLti-.tv,- .the declining number of new ap--

Hoss In all his statements has
tried to make it plain that he is
not adverse' to relieving autoists
from tax payments. The politics
in this is apparent when Hoss
faces a race with Democrat Ray
Wlsecarver of McMinnville who.
by unofficial reports, has found
some favor with the Meier forces.

ThelHeir-Hos- s tangle, however,
is by no means the main event of
the summer political show. The
big fight, in which Oregon
poses to stage an educational civ-

il wa, is the proposed merger
and moving of the University of
Oregon and the normal schools

blood, was also found in theFAILS TO RESPOND a fragment from one of the man HEADEbath room.
plicants for Jobs each week. Four With President Hoover's veto the present time A record at-wee-ksago 48 persons registered message awaiting it at the White tendance was expected. hole covers crashed Into the show

case in front of them
Power for lights was cut off

1U1 worn, b. ween later ai, tne House, me sz.iuu.vvu.uuv nnein- - i committees of superintendentsnext week 21 and last week but I ployment relief bill emerged from j appointed several months12. All Frank Keller toI it T i a . :
persons willing to d, fruit congress today bearing the con- - submit report, on varlou Atopics Lun-D?v- e?

damage to another cable,
work were busy. aDDarentlv. be--1 f rnvftrIal oroyiBlons for loans to Inrtnriin, "c.k,i t .ii.t J . . descended: to tne IS NATO)

Appeal, Assuredcause no one registered for this individuals. Finance." "Minimum Snn r,. "t"-"lJT-
A Hicrhjiy, .hlrintype or job. Housekeeping and Final congressional approval of herVrrnnr ht llVt.l SS3 J wilo"l'ur'general labor were most in de-- was given the measure when the Grade Examinations. --sSJJS enW' Pfimor veat LaGrande and Ashland. There mand Frank Keller. Jr.. convicted of HAVANNA. Cuba, July 9sory Testa and TWM- n- xtnA.n Ii:rrrr : . . : i viin--usenate adonted the conference re-- I

t i -- . i - - mwuo, iuiaii uuu9 oi rescninz iaaLast devising a scheme to defraud and AVTp"m M,Pe1.. IT'is a scrap indeed!
With all the ballyhoo of a su-

per snake charmer, the Marion
county-Portlan- d backers of the wonil rnttor. nno .w ""7. ..m-.- j ...v. . I"" . ivr scuvuu WWB VIM OK VII IDUQOI1H. yestArrin. mr.. ti..11 AXAw . . a . ... J Utu.uowftie aemgcr&u rwuea w me 1 uoara conventions."driver and brick mason, and two sunoort of their vice presidential Mrs. o,rtn,fl m,t, L-5-

T I --A1,. ".wB"ir . that n--
r change in the highway

sentenced to Uto prison, will new w i ikw "
appeal hU case to the state su-- has been particularly active in
preme court. Fran" Lonergan, his oneovering conspiracies against
counsel, announced In Portland the government, was killed today
yesterday. Lonergan said his ell-- bT "hotgun slugs fired by five

1 1 buudi ill sauu lu n uauruuiH vn.i ft aiiMiiu s awomen as houseworkers. was impending. RuCrtuVor fi-- In nil I UnAaiit i . " 7 . 17. . .:' ... . . . . 1 wiammion
i 7 ' , .1 7, " TT . . . A wuniy scnoois, uy arouna tne ouiietin board or mor. ere released In Salem yes- -

tmrAtv atattnv tliat ...1v". J s:rr..T. w.4.1"" w?a.v wou minumi preiecture.

merger petitions, announced a
racketeering robbery of petitions
late July 4 in Portland. Where-
on pleas were issued to citizens
throughout the state to redeem
the loss by a last-minu-te canvass

M a . . I . a O mw t.uw .aOAK- -otw iu iuuiiiuuu, uuw pi- - 1 suyeriaienaenis associationsWheat Shipment
ent had SO days from June 2; in assailants wno auacaea nun in
which to file his notl-- e of appeal, one of Havana's main streets.
Keller was convicted at the out-- After the assassination the
set of tho Empire Holding eor-- city was put nnder military eon- -Increase Shown

pared to give away for a compro-
mise bill after the veto.

The completed hill was not sent
to the White House today because
the .house was not in session but

for needed merger petition sign

wer maaa onr" nations of Leslie.J. M. Scott and E.ing the day. B. Aldrich, presen. members.First a French diver went. were soon t0 be In the governor.
l. ,tI.vel'bu.t 9 nnd. Meier indicated neithercould not locate the hull of the maB indicated any Intentionsunken vessel. Ho was followed of anUting tho commission. Bothby two divers from tho Artigllo s. .. im.i. . .v

Eugene Planningerg. In came the names until poraticn trials. Ju-- ge Oliver P. "oi. mo ponco aeparuneni oem
Cochow, president of tho com- - Pleed at tho disposition of the

29.000 had been obtained by the To Check up onPORTLAND Ore.. Jul t it will go forward Monday. Theclosing date. , pany, was released after a Jury army.
failed to reach a verdict. Judge Dt- - Carrera Justix. a leading
Arlio G. Walker presided at the lawyer and member of the(AP) Merchants exchanir r I veto message is ready to be sentNo "robbers" were ever lo-

cated and a checkup by a press Mereer Pptlfinn L Whicllt,r?ent.l7. Uftet W which went to Burns to
of tho sunken lin- - dedicai tho Yellow ;tone cutoff.ports released today said 20,643.--1 0 congress as soon as the bill trial which was held In Dallas, university. lacuuy, was srraieaassociation revealed that the 875 bushels of wheat were float-- I reaches the White House. er Egypt off Brest. by government agents wno saia

ed from Columbia river ports I A high administration spokes-- Residents of Eureno have no The first Artigllo direr also they suspected him of being tne
owner of the green automobile

number of names allegedly stolen
was more than the total check In
all counties by the county clerks.

lo the 1931-3- 2 cereal year which I man said it would recommend the I tifled Hal X. Hoss. secretary of 1 failed to locate tho hulL Tho Civil Service Proponentclosed June 30. This was more adoption of a substitute measure, I state, that they will have repre--1 second, who went down in pe-- used by tho assassins. His son
also was taken Into custody.Nevertheless . the robbery story

did its work, and followed as it
tnan two minion bushels over I witn tne mucn iougnt over pro-- 1 sentauves m saiem parly thislclal apparatus, was able to knock
the amount shipped in the pre--1 vision for loans to Individuals week to --.witness tho rechecking I on tho hull bat received no an-- First to Request Hearinq,T,&'ctSL

, ear.
ffvsscedlng cereal year. - eliminated. rt or completed petitions for the In-few-er.was by professional news stories

on "armored cars" and machine- - luauve measure nrovldinc for It was believed In naval circles
gunned escorts, the publicity did consolidation of tho University of that four of tho submarine's

By coincidence, one of the citymuch to arouse the proponents of plaintiff had been continuouslyOregon and stat college at Cor-- 1 hatches had been closed, but that
one was onen. Tho submarine I firemen who worked hardest tovains.3n employed on the fire department I

only since Jane 20. 1931, tnd KepUDllCanS area merger plan.
All Former Fights
To Take Back Seat

The 'completed petitions eon-- was reported to have sunk on a ft passage of the civil service
talned approimately 29.100 air-- 1 lsveL not at an angle. amendment last May 20 is the tnereiore oy seniority rule was in

Yellowstone Link Open
Gresham Needs Pickers

Meier Denies Candidacy
Condon Has Costly fire

natures, according to revised fig--All the. figures of former years
over power, free speech, et al.

line for dismissal on the council's
order. Olson In his petition for

For Repeal Says
Milton KlepperAOS , a. joseph K: Carson hearing maintains that the joinedwill seem dull compared to the

forthcoming one on education.

first to seek use of the clause giv-
ing discharged men the right to
appeal to the civil service commis-
sion tor a hearing.

John A. Olson, 25, filed with
the commission late yesterday a

the department as a hoseman onwniciais saia mat au peuuons
checked ap until tonight appear- - tSeefcs MayoraltyNone of these former battles pro March 1. 1924.. that he had since

Towle said many workers had I ed to be regular, wer aertifiedposes to scrap toe principal in been continuously employed there, I PORTLAND, July 9. (AP)
that a five months leave ot ah-- I Milton R. Klepper, Portland attor-sen-ce

granted him and ending on I ney who was a delegate to the re--
dustrles , of three substantial demand for a hearing to deter--been in the field but had unit he-- J?1!7' 1a4 eompUed witi all PORTLAND. Ore., July tOregon communities. None tread cause --they would rather back Ih le.5irnente. Approx-- (AP) Joseph K. Carson. . Jr mlna Aether or not "tficient

fc. -- .ZZ imately 10 days will ho reonirad I tArt.i .n.Ann,M r.nM.-- r grounds existed tor his dischargeed on sentiment built up by half June, 20. 1921,1 did not constitute I publican national convention, saia
a break in his service standing. I unon his return to Portland todaya century of educational endea

vor at Eugene. Not since the and count; thin to to V'J?" aU 01 completed for mayor ot Portland. He an- - the service last Wednesday.
berries!" - i jnouneed a platform advocating pi"' L .mlJ?1 aboutearn, a uvmg picsung . council's orderLtruiHA MAiiAmy h-- r tho abolition through city

The petition cites a city ordln--1 that --individual republican oeie-an- ce

fixing increased salaries tor I gates and those speaking tor the
firemen who have served for four I administration-includin- g Postmas- -

, HANLET PRESENTS
BURNS, Ore., July 9 (AP)

Standing on the porch of the Har-
ney county courthouse, William
Hanley. The Sage of Harney
County," today presented the Yel-

lowstone cut-of- f to the people et
Oregon, Idaho and California.

The ceremony marked the fori
mal ' opening of the Lakevlew-Bur- ns

section of the cut-of- f, which
provides a motor route from Yel-

lowstone to Redding, CallfJ .

days of 192 2 when the Olcott-Hall-Pierce-K- lan

and school bill
figbt rocked, the state has so

NOT SENATE ASPIRANT I?n crmrrnrT Til of offices and services npt India- - of May 1 that the fire department
years. When Olson returned to I ter General Brown and ogacn

PORTLAND, Ore., July t rr J CU pensihle to the safety and welfare personnel oe aecreasea oy eignx
sharp an issue been raised. work after his leave of absence he I Mills, secretary of the treasury,--(AP) Governor Meier has no In Set Next Falltention et seeking a seat In the entered his old position ot truck I were and are as sincere in Drug--

driTar. tA wnlrh tim hmA lMn aA. I Ior about a reoeal Ot the lstb
Budget Director Hansen came

out with a statement during the

1

it

i

!
s

men la order to balance the bud-
get. Olson had served during May
and June while other, firemen
were on the disabled list--.

The hearing will be granted and
van-u- l. and nM ih fnnrw I amendment 'as were and are thewee mat he was "going to keep Nanking Shaken

: By Heavy Blast year men's salary, $121 In this democratic delegates In the demo- -
seeisiam AnA srsi m sim

on siasnmg with his pruning
knife until Old Man Deficit would
be absolutely eliminated from the

some day this week set as the
time, civil service commissioners his position during his absence, he .The republican pltform build- -

NANKING. China. July 10. I said yesterday. states. ' f : ers. Klepper said, tmu
. nKua annariantlv arfl1 Ka hfa I In their desire tO repeal the 18tb(Sunday) (AP) The city was j Chief Harry Button dismissed

shaken shortly before noon today I him erroneously, Olson believes. nl r.r 7.t mt tha, amendment, decided that the best

United Stated senate despite per-
sistent rumors that he would do
so, the Oregonian says Is a signed
article.

POSTOFFICB BURNS
; CONDON, Ore., July 9 (AP)

Tire ot unknown origin last
night destroyed Ihe Mayvllle Cash
Grocery building. Including . the
postofflee, telephone switchboard,
grocery stock and living --quarters.

The loss was estimated at
13000. ,

JOBLESS TOO PBOTJD
PORTLAND, Ore July f

(AP) Eight hundred berry grow-
ers Is the Gresham district near
here, facing the possible loss of
halt their crop because of lack of
harvest help, through D. B. Towle,
manager ot the Gresham! Berry
Growers. Inc., today offered to

' PORTLAND, Ore., --July f
(AP) Trial et Michael X. Rog-owa- y,

barber, on a charge of of-
fering a $10,000 bribe to Mayor
George L. Baker to Influence his
vote is selection of a municipal
market site, which had been set
tor Tuesday, has been Continued
until September by agreement ot
George Mowry, chief deputy dis-
trict attorney, and Frank Loner-
gan, defense attorney, '. Mowry
announced today. -

when the government artillery I He further claims that he was sot end of his furlough, he was recog-- way to bring that about, PJeu-- ..
. Z. .m. I Urlv In the doubtful sUtes, wasshell storage depot on the out--1 suspended for causes listed In the

1932-191- 2 budget for state In-
come and ' expenses. ' Whereupon
he announced that several of the
state departments la the future
must stand without state appro-
priations, that the state fair and
the International show at Port-
land must go without state help;

(Turn to paga I, col. I)

ni.yinii tmtA ahAnM data hack I not to attempt to force repeal up--
skirts caught fire and exploded. I civil service act. ' .. t

to 1924 and therefore not make Ion them, but to give them an op--
- a . a I 1.. IS aHaa"1W-aeS- l t TlSf T ' AVPersons living in the'vicinlty fled I - The crux et Olson's case Is

as intermittent - explosions con-- 1 ton allegedly maintained that the aim low nonsn la MiuoniT o iporwmi..pay picker, half the value et their a i. . at . a.... .AnlriA.eome unasr va niimwi vim wtinned,. ; I based en the fact that Chief Hut--crop In wages. ....
t


